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Community
Meetings

This is a list of what is

happeningin Lubbock,
to help completethe

unfinished
community-buildin- g

work of Dr. Martin
Luther King, Jr.

African American Chamberof
Commerce,Lubbock meetson the
3tu mondayof eachmonth, from
5:30-&30j)- ir. at the Parkway
OoaHmmhy Center,405 MLK
Blvii,

Lubbock Area Client Council meets

on the 2ndSaturday,1 :00pmat the

JfcttenonBranchLibrary

Hub City Khmnis meetsevery
Tuesday, 7:00pm, 1708AvenueG

Dunbar AlumniAssociationmeets

2nd Saturdays,4:00 pm

BookerT. WashingtonAmerican
Legion Post80S meetsevery2nd
Tugtky at f :30pm,American
Lfglon BulUflng In Yellowheuse
Canyon

PcufiOttanWest Ridersmeetson the
pm.

'BastLubbock ChapterAARP meetr
every JstlhWiday at
1:00 pmMM Simmons
UBmmutmy Canter

' Lubbfok Chapterof Black Alumni
meetsqvccy 3rd Tuesday, 5:30 pm,

TTU Market Alumni Center

DuftbarManbattan Heights
NeighborhoodAssociationmeets
every3rd Thursdayat 6:00 pm
1303 East24thSt (outreachcen-

terpartyhome)

West TexaaNativeAmerican
AssociationPatLuck Supper
meetson alternatingmonthsprior
to meeting, meetingsheld on 2nd
Saturdayof each monthat 7:00

pm, Educationalpresentationsand

demonstrations.

Tom Juneteenth Cultural&
Historical Commission- Lubbock
Affiliate meetsat PattersonBranch
Library every 3rd Thursday7:00

pm

Wilt TaKltf Native American
AatoctaUOHamis 2nd Saturday
1Mb mth at OrovesLibrary,

Street.7:30p.m.

WiMt TgxM Chapterof 100 Black
Men meetsthe 3rd Monday
vsotog at 7:00pm at the Parkway

hMghborhoodCenter.

TheParkway Guadalupe& Cherry-Poi-nt

tetshborlKKxl Association
mm tlte 3rdTuesdayeveningof
acfe aioerh at 7:30 pm at Parkway
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New children'sdentalclinic
Tuesday, August 2 3rd

CongressmanRandy Neugebauer
was on hand to celebrate theoffi-

cial ribbon-cuttin-g and grand
opening tours of the Presbyterian
Community Dental Clinic.

This new dental clinic is

locatedoff of Parkway Drive and
Martin Luther King Boulevard.
They provide dental services to
those lacking access to primary
and preventive dental care. The
clinic's major emphasisis on pre-

vention and early intervention of
dental problems.

Dr. Xochitl Anderton and the
teamofdentalprofessionalsat the
clinic offer affordable dentalcare
for Lubbock's medically under-serve- d

population, primarily chil

Gov. Ferry

Sowder

Cervantezto

i

Cervantez

AlderscnMiddle
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Mr. Love speaks to the
Alderson faculty during the
summerworkshops.

The administrators, acuity
and staff fet Alderson Middle
Sch ol are preparedto start the
new school year. Faculty mem-

bers have been in training
throughoutthe summerand the
excitementand enthusiasmcan
be felt all over the building.
The laculty has been training in
mw teffhnol gy methods that
will enhancelearning so that it

becomes meaningful, exciting,
and fun to the students. This
year the lacult will utilue the
'Team' concept of teaching.
Teachers wi'l work together in
teams to teachsuch methodsas
'Thinking Map', new lap top
computertechnology,using the
new lap top computersprovid-
ed by L1SD to give hands-o-n

experienceto students in each
class. New expectations for
teachers andatudejUs are in
placeand will be monitored by
the new adotmiatrtrtiveteam.

The net Mission and
Vision ateinMt for Aldersoa

dren. "We have made a commit-

ment andareexcited to be provid-

ing quality dental care in the;

much neededarea of pediatrics,"
said Dr. Anderton.

Janie Gerow, the center4
Executive Director said, "many
small children do not receive
proper dental care or, indeed,any
dental care. The focusof our clin-

ic is prevention." Gerow said the
clinic takes a preventative
approach by giving tooth-brush- W

ing and dietary instruction, ar .

well as keeping an eve on devel-

oping teetli to allow for early
intervention of problems that
could eventually kadto toojJi loss
if not treated.

Dental Director, Dr. Heenan

as 99th Court
AUSTIN - Gov. Rick Perry
announced the of
William Charles Sowder of
Shallowaterasjudge of the99&
district court in Lubbock
County. Sowder will serve for a
term until the next generalelec-

tion when he can opt to run for a
full term.

Sowder is the Criminal
District Attorney for Lubbock
County, where he has served
since 1995. He is a memberof
the StateBar of Texas, the Texas
District and County Attorneys

recognizedfor efforts
The cs'

and Recreation Denarticentwill
host a ceremony
honoring John Cervantez on
Friday, August 26, 2005 at 5:30
p.m. m Berry Park located at
East 36th Street and Cedar
Avenue. Mr. Cervantez has
worked tirelessly over the past
fourteen years in securing
improvements to Berry Park

after receiving a letter from then
fourteen-yea- r old Sonny Garcia
in 1991 asking for his help.
Improvements overthe years
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ents, students,teachen.ard the
entire At a recent

Point
'Night out festivi-

ties at Butler Park,
Alderson was well

Faculty Members Roeei
Newteu Karen
Carroll, Heidi

Jo were present along
"ith Mr. G Love, Jr.

A table wa set up

afeet
Aldersoa.A cake walk waskeki
and prws included school

atoeg with other yive

Johnson, IM, said they do more
ma. just clean teethand fill cavi-

ties.

, "At PresbyterianCommunity
Defnal Clinic we realize that our
patientsdependon us for prov id- -

of
appointment

be

recognition

community.

represent-
ed.

information

answers,suggestions,or solu--

fons for their concerns," Johnson
ted.
Hie clinic chargesfees based

on a sliding scale. Patientsare
evaluatedto determinetheir abili
ty to pay. The clinic receivespar-

tial rending through United Way,
Univefsity Medical Center, and

"variousgovernmentgrants.
The clinic is open from 8 turn,

to 5 p.m. eachweekday. To make
anappointment,or for more infor-

mation, call 687-625-9.

Association, and the National
District Attorneys Association.
Sowder serves as a trustee of
Wayland Baptist University,
vice presidentof Youth Corps,
board member of Family
Coaching,and deacon of the
First Baptist Church of
Shallowater. He also is a mem-

ber of the U.S. Army Reserves
serving as a Judge Advocate
General (JAG) reserveofficer at
the rank of lieutenant colonel

A graduateof Texas A&M
University in College Station,

trees and Innffifcanine. andmast
recently rrigation and a walking
track, which was completed in
2003. Members of the Lubbock
City Council will a spe-

cial recognition, and a
will be unveiledat the ceremony
recognizing Mr. Cervantez and
those in the community thatsup-

ported his efforts. After the care-mon-y,

residents are encouraged
to stay and enjoy this beautiful
city park with family and
friends.

aways provided by Alderson
sponsors.Everycie had a great
time and Mr. Love met many
neighborhoodresidents.A spe-

cial thanks goes to Mrs. Tina
Betts, presidentof the associa-
tion, for the opportunity to par-

ticipate ia the festivities.
Alderson welcome tad

residents to
cone by to visit and supper
our studentsin their new learn-

ing experiesces.M CI Love if

Mr- - D.Saaith, tad alrt. C.
Senders are assistant

Schoolstartsthe yearoff right
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Cherry Neighborhood
Association

held

(organizer),
Alietoafdia,

Wilson

pto-vid- e

present
plaque

parents
neighborhood

opensin
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CongressmanRandy Neugebaueris shown here with the
dentistsfrom PresbyterianCommunity Dental Clinic at the
recent opening. Dr. Xochitl Anderton and Dr. Heenan
Johnson,III will be partof the staff.

he receiveda law degree from
Baylor University School of
Law.

Sowder replaces Mackey
Hancock who has been moved
to the Seventh Court of Appeals
in Amarillo. Hancock was
appointedby Perry in June.

Many people see this as a
naturalprogressionfor Sowder,
a Republican, who has been
highly respectedin the Lubbock
area for many years.

SowderJros only high praise
for his successor, Matt Powell,

New Juneteenth

I tT''rTwf

Lubbock
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appointsSowder Judge District

armouacedthe eJectiQfnetrnew omcersWIVS WgrQg.
sen Thursday, August 1S 2005, at the PatternBgmi
Library. .

The new officers are: Tonya Johnson, presidenti B$ca
Hicks, vice-preside- nt; Valorie Jackson, secretary; Alfred
Caviel, treasurer; and Mary Williams, parliamentarian.

After the election, all newly electedofficers wore congrat-
ulated on their new position.All pledged to their very best.

A special "Thank You" was given to Eddie P. Richardson
who dedicated many years working with the Juneteenth
Committee. Mr. Richardsonrecently resignedfrom participat-
ing on the committee, but the JuneteenthCommittee is surehe
will be available to offer his advice whenneeded forvarious
projects. He will remain as the State Commissioner. All
admitted they will miss him, but will always value his exper-
tise he chose to shareover the years.Thanks,Mr. Richrdonl

who has beennamed as the
interim District Attorney. He
will serve in that position until
Perry appointssomeone for the
permanent position. Sowder,
who was ableto vie for Powell
appointmentin the past, is nu
longer able to say anything on
(fee matter, becauseef his new
appointmentic th jefcl mat.

Soderwill be-twer- in to
office on'Saptember9 at 1 :30pm
in the Lubbock Central Jury
Pool roem at tie Lubbock
County Courthouse.

officers named
Miitat lit iiummmmmmm'm
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Scholarshipsawarded
at 2005 GospelFest

Scholarships wereawarder to local studentsat the SwmarJ

Annual Multi-Cultur- al Goipel Feat 2005 at the Holiday Inn test
Saturday afternoon,AuflUit 20, 2005. -

Those receiving scholarships were: LaJoya RoWnjpn,
AntonietteMurphy, ZedrickApplin, BenltaDix andShariBrOwn.

Scholarshipswere given in honorof the latt DannyJohnson,a
member of Community Baptist Church and an amployat of
SouthwesternBell Telephone Company. Alto, the late Rev. A. L.
Davis,pastorof the GreaterSt. Luke BaptistChurchtuU communi-
ty activist in developingthe Opportunity Iiuluttrialixatiofl Center
(OIC).

According to Ms. Faye Brown, EachOne, Retail One, W will
give more nect yearas ouryoungpeopleneedour help ir. asmany
ways aspossible."

Ms. JoyceWright, who was a part of the GospelFeet, says,"It
doesn'ttake many to makeany goodthing happes.Justby woiking
together, thingswill happen."

"Remember,it takesa lot ofhard work andGodoayour side for
anythingto happen,"concludedMs. Brown.

Notict to homedtlivtry cu$tomrs
If you fail to receiveyourpaper,pleaecanthe (Off at Mi
give usyouraddress. Due to ttedeothofow (krfimy person,WMHtti,
we havehad somedifficulty gettingpapers(Mvmd. Wtmcmnof
the problemand regret it. Meu contact us andwe will comet the
situationassoonaspossible. Vkapatymktfatmmmlmm.
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By Doris Reynold
Volunteersareneededfar the

ipeoming Weapons of Mass
Destruction I mcrgency
Preparedness Fxer ;se which
will he ii;ld Wednesday,
September14, 2005. 'r approx-

imatel . hour If you are
willing to participate, you will
play the toleof a mock victim of
a terrorism .cident event With

exposure to a biological agent
You will posem M sscpoeed,vie
tim in a clinic tXSfCtse fx ii
dispensinfof nKtiBMctnink
Bstore ih evanf, ytm will be
given an orientation on Kfoat let

expect Your role will be vary
valuable, and your help it need
cd. For more Information, oall
Sandy Fortenberywith the City
of Lubbock Office ofEmergarray
Managementat (806) 775-305-1.

Are there any taken?
The 40th Church

Anniversary of the New Light
Baptist Church, 3013 Idalou
Road, will be held Sunday,
August 28, beginning a 3:30 p.
m. with Rev. T. E. Askew, pastor
of Mt. Zion Baptist Church of
New Home, Texas,as speaker.
Friday night, September2, Rev.

Ray E. McCoy , pastor of
Bethlehem Missionary Baptist
Churclj, will be speaker,begin-

ning at 7:10 p. m. The anniver-

sary hour will be held Sunday
afterno6n, September4th, with
Rev. H.K. Thomas, Sr. pastor of
New live Baptist Church of
Littlefield, Texas, as speaker,
beginning at 3:30 p. m. The

In
Barry Glenn Pillow

Family members and friends
were m atten

dance of the
Memorial s?r
vices for a for-

mer resident of
Lubbock, Barry
Glenn-Pillow- , at
the New Hope

Carroll Eaptist Church
last Saturday

afternoon,August 20, 205.
Mr. Pillow passed away in

Denver, Colorado on Saturday,'
August 13, 2005.

The sop of the late Dr. Robert
A. Pillow, III and Rosella M.

Pillow, hewas born May 8, 1964

at Goodnight Hospital in
Lubbock. He grew up in
Lubbock, and attendedWheatley
Elementary school and Dunbar
Junior and Senior High School.
In 1936, he graduated from
Prairieview A&M University
with a degree in Business

Volunteers
neededfor
emergencydrill

Cu4ce
The City of Lubbook of

EmergencyManagementi calling
for patiantvolunteeatoparticipate
in a Weaponsof MatsDestruction
Emergency Preparedness
Exercise. Theexercise will be
held Wednesday,Septamber 14,

2005 for approximatelysip bouts.
You will bt participating as a

mock victim of a lerraW inci-

dent eventwith exposureto a bio-logic- al

agent. You will poseasan
exposedvictim in a clinic exercise
for the dispensingof pharmaceuti-
cals, la order to measure clinic
effectiveness,you mavbe skedto
go through tbf procedure several
times.

Before me event, you will be
given acompleteorientationto the

incidentsue, thetype of symptoms
you should simulate and what
actionsareexpectedof you.
Comfortable ckrthiug and shoes
are important You may spendtin
waiting in line oa-of-doc-rs. Please

asst laWa sHe svsssflslsV JpasWsj e

JnsJns9n3s JeKS alselVsY0s e5

event Hraiids will he ! to
you. lastroawMwfl ajsgfcnavail--

8 s&W JCWJ? 4rjftVltis)islQMPe

gsjtsjAphsjf and swanks witt sjee
toprovisnal

If yon wish to mUeifqlr,

r
osJTtS-JW-I.
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Comer
theme k: "If It Had Not Been
For The Lord On My Tide,''
PsaJm124.

Rev. Jame? Cavanaugh is

senior pastor.
ft has finally arrived when a

bus loadof praying Saints will

travel to The Ark in Amherst,
Texas for the Aamsal Women's
Prayer Retreat Friday, August
26, anaSaturday,August 27. The
(bene is --WhenThe Holy Spirit
Cottttt" Acta 2:14. Questciini-ela-n

will to Rev. Theolia
Me&entlOft of tin Gelhsemaite
fityftfsl Crntrolf lrt SanAngelo,

ttkm For. man infbrmatioD,
yow ffitry contact either Sister
Jem Y. mm at 763-085-3 or

$iiftrKlli tty at 762-102-8.

Tlie Annual Men and
Women's Day is $r for Sunday
afternoon, September IS, 2005,
beginning at 3:30 p. m. at the
new Hope Baptist Church.
The public is invited to attend.
If you are looking for a church
home, hen come and visit the
New Hope Baptist Church, the
"Church, Where The People
Really Care," Rev. B. R. Moton
is pastor.The church is locatedat
2002 Birch Avenue.

Services got underway last
Sunday morning, August 21,
2005, with Meditation and
Prayer. The Praise Team filled
the congregation with God's
praises.After the reading of the
morning scripture and the prayer
being offered, the New Hope
Choir sung severalselections.

Administration.
He is survived by his wife,

Valarette; three sons: Barry
Olenfl, :Jrf - "Little;' --Jaepto

dauglfffi??urreanlTfnoW; three
brothers: Robert A., Clifton A
'Tony" andBruceA.; two sisters,
Rose M.Davidson and Cheryl A.
Pillow Dade; nephews: Robert
Pillow, V, Monte Davidson,
Bryan Pillow, Lyonell Davidson,
and Adam Pillow; nieces,
Channon Dade and Monica
Pillow; several cousins, aunts,
anduncles.

In his youth, Barry quickly
developedas an athlete beforehis
time, excelling in track & field,
basketball,and football. Breaking
and making both city and
statewide records andreceiving
multitudes of awards and recog-
nition, he establishedhimself as

Remembrance

(NAP8M) Every day, thou-
sandsof Americans help ir. the
care and rehabilitation of loved
ones who anaidsrly) eifk or para-
lyzed. Of the many causesof
paralysis,spinal cord injury is one
of themostcommon.

In the Africaii-America- n cum
munity, the numberof people who
suffer spina! cord injuries has
beenslowly rising: Between197.J

and 1979, 14.1 percentof thoae
injured were African American
Since 2000, that figure has risen
to 19 percent.

lb better understandparalyse
and how you can help I ;ved ones
without maxing out your energy,
bare are a few tip from the
Christopher & Dejv Reeve Paraly-
sis ResourceCenter(PRC) to follow:

Increaseyourawareness.
It is impot int to uaderstari

your role as a caregiver. In play-
ing this vital role in your loved
one's lift, you should be equipped
with the proper home care prod-
ucts, services and techniques.The
PRC Web site, www. paralysis rg,
can help uide you in the proper
direction and with the proper
tools you can save a lot of time
andenergy.

Locatea support group.
Caregiving is nut a role people

usually ch ose. In tact, it usually
chooses us, emerging from situa-
tions beyond our control. Whether
you'reseekingadviceor are inter-
estedin bearing other caregivers'
stories, tht PRC can help you
locate oneof manysup,;art groups
or Interna communities around
the eouct'7, Men as CangRoad
aty getting in contact wit a sup-pe- rt

group, you will teamhow to
Metee eaussSmtsmSasuW swnr loved
snaStantssaaaWsayersssX

ssssaaassv

sJIbjM SpJaraintiansjsmI

nf shewed aief aslti

IHhImi fed imnbImv

taungtttobtmm dssions.
fa MlC slseoffer valuable
iafiatsaatjoM ea peeir support ser--

1
PastorMoton brought a dynamic
word His subjectwas "God Has
Already Worked It Out For
You." His s.npture text was
Genesis 22:1-1- 4 He reminded
thosepresentw e should hearthe
voice of God, obey and worship
Him. What a message!

After the invitation to disci-pleshi- p,

the morning announce-

ments were read by SislQr Anna
Chatman.B,other JohnnieMartin
welcomed all visitors.

Let us contmueJk) pray for
those who are stckfand shut in.

At times, when thpse who are
older, it appears in though we
forget them, no mwter what con-

tributions theyyliave made in

their younger lrves, A person,
this writer is thinking ubwit is a
farther educator andbusiness
lady who owned and operateda
beauty culture school for Black
ladies.SHIT? no other than Sister
OdessaLong. Sheis aresidentm
a local nursing home. You sec,

sometimes,we forget. Yes, there
are many others.

There are families who have
lost loved ones over the past
week. Among one family is the
Pillow family who lost a brother,
Barry Glenn Pillow, who passed
away at age 41 in Denver,
Colorado. All the Pillow kids
were in attendance of a
Memorial Service last Saturday
afternoon,August 20, 2005. His
brother, Robert A. Pillow, IV,

gaveanoutstandingtestimony as

well as others.

an athletic force to be reckoned
on andoff the playing field. Upon
his graduation from Dunbar, he

' reeeiyf4hp)arsJWr;)rersfrom

Wo'WtJnilecT Slate's of
America.

Elnora "Sweet" Smith
Funeral ser-

vices for Elnora
"Sweet" Smith
were held
Saturday after-

noon, ugust 20,
2005, at Christ
Temple Church

Smith of God in Christ.
Ossie Curry

Funeral Home of Lubbock was in

chargeof arrangements.
She passedaway Tuesday,

August 16, 2005, at Covenant
Medical Center.

Hi
Nlna-yaar-o- ld Mark Cook, who
suffereda spinal cord Injury dur-In-g

surgery.

vices, rehabilitation facilities,
employment opportunities,as well
as pubHc and private health and
disability insurance. With the
supportof translation aerviceb,
the PRC is equippedto respond to
queries in more than 50 different
languages

"Being a caregiver is rewaid
wig, but also difficult Having
informative resources and i
strong support systemnukes Uu
role much easier," saysDana
Reeve, who caredfor her late hut-ban-

ChristopherReeve, for nine
years after his debilitating acci-
dent "That's why it's so important
that c 'egivers get help for
themselvesand their loved ones."

The abo.e tips can be found
online at as
well as in the PRC's "Paralysis
ResourceGuide." To order your
free oopf, visit their Web site or
sail tfte Canter'stoll free number,

The PRC opened its doors in
Shaft Hills, N. J , in May 3002,and
is a ftret-4-U l-ia-

d resourcefacil-
ity, providing a single, focused
national resourceon paralysis. A

sxsajNUJ of taw ChristopherRswve
rWsJjaasFouudaUoa CRPf the
PIC wsftovMd throughs cooper-
ative agreementwith the Centers
tor DinarsControl andPrevention

PuttingThe"Care" In Caregivers

SsMtotarhelp.

SHMBisfwMMBlMI

www.iiaralysis.org,

letas from aorrjss the region vrAbe
otsjwsggwsg--s- jsljsjcipt At
2427, 7005, for !. e arMtuar

febo SojacsvOisji i li Hi il by
;he City of Lubbock Parks and

Recreation DepartmentThis year's
events include Basketball (Free
Throws and Around the World),

Bowling, yJing, Track and Field,

Golf, Horseshoes, Swimming,
Tennis, Dominoes Doubles and
Washers. Individuals competin
m be50 yearsof age or olderjrd
categories arc di ided into fiv ar

interval age groups. Medals are

awardedfor first, secondand third

place finishers at the completionof
each event. The top five places in

each age group for each event will

qualify for the 2005 Texas Senior

GamesChampionshipsbeing held

in Austin, Texas, on September24-O-c'

Lr2,2005.
Partnering with Parks and

Recreation in offer ng the Lubbock
Senior Games are Meadowbrook
Golf Course, Texas Tech

University i Rec Centerand the R.
P. Fuller Track, Burgess-Rushin- g

Tennis Center, Lubbock
Independent School District's Pete

Gvo?esgoing on this weekend
ttmA00r , SouthPlains
AfmlOfRetats. WhttewoodV
LstAjklWfcck Ntalli Sport, and

men
helpprovide volunteersfortne

games
A 3i)'s Sock Hop Dan?ev K.ia)

is planned for all participantsand

the publir on Thursdav August 25.
2005, fro.n 6:30 - 9:30 p.m. at the
Lubbock Senior C enter, OOl 10th

Street. The Five Star Hind wili be

playing r0's style music (. ( st $3

per pers(n and light refreshnunts

will fc aai!ablc
After the complctuvi of the

games the 1 .unhook St iior Spfits
Banquet and Dance wi" be held on

Sarurda. Aug ist 27. "005. with

Hmncr at 6 00 p.m and dancing
from 7:00-10:0-0 p.m. Seniors Will

enjoy chicken-frie-d steak and all

the fixings, and t'le Five Star Band

will play western ; nd rock and roll

music. Cost to attend is $ 12 per
person, and tickets should be pur-

chasedby August24.

Tlie Lubbock Senior Gamesis

an open eventand is sanctioned by

the National Senior Games
Association and tlie Texas Senior

GamesAssociation.Formor infor- -

I
I

ootrt

mm call the Luboock Senior

. . tkM.

theNew Gold
Standard

THE HOTTEST - Now
golf goes with everything!
From dress-u-p to downtime,
fro dov ntown cisur' H,

uptown cool, go'd is making
such a
powerful
fashion
"tatemeftt,
and "But

only in
jewelry.
Take a s?c-on-d

and
third look

at fal f s sweaters,jackets, pants
and skirts. They too will be
sporting gold; gold trim and
heavily bright bold gold
embellishments. A delightful
twist!

FASHION TIP: Always weara smflei

FASHION -- Justtor the fun of !

R---.
'

FOR OUR OLDER PARENT
K;1TH0WT ACf If ALLY HAViNG TO BE THiiif;'

I designated"caegiv$r,, fc a loved c le who call :
jm

I ao longer manaialone. This role cm often S
L , mwball, weighingheavily on you m you ee
wt. wflih tim demandsof cregiving. Theremy be

arcd.The outcome is tetter carefor your jl
B

.

:
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i Who do you say
W.mcn by

Lake 9:18 And it none to
mm asheai tkmg with His disci- -

fit ware with him, andhe asked
(asm sayng, who to the people
Sty that I wnf

I was born I n a staWa to a
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1 Hit bornmlmwmaMnsr
Fatherit themostrtoa.He lives iaV

twaky. IwtIxrawtopoorpr-aim-,
and I'm cattedthe Limb of

"Who DaYon Say Tkat I Am?
As a child, 2 puzzledthe doc-tof- s,

and they wonderedwhere I

learnedit from. I received it from
flay Heavenly Father,and there is

none other to learn from!!!
Lata 2:47 - And all that

heardhis v ne astonishedat his
understandingand answers.

I received not one of die
world's degrees to further my
education, but all my learning
eatoefrom God, and t have wis-

dom of all nations!!
James ItS - If any of you

God In The Classroom
(ContinuedFrom LastWeek)

Now we're asking ourselves
why children have no conscience,
why they don't know right from
wrong, and why it doesn't bother
them to kill strangers,thefr class-

mates,anftthemsalves.
Probably, if we think about it

long and hardenough,we can fig-

ure it out. I think it hasa greatdeal
to do with "WE REAP WHAT WE
SOW."

"Dear God, Why didn't you
save the little girl killed in her
classroom?"Sincerely,Concerned
Student...

AND THE REPLY: "dear
Concerned Student, I am not
allowed in schools." Sincerely,
God.

Funny how simple it is for
peopleto trashGod andthen won-

der why the world's going to hell.
Funny how we believe what the
newspaperssay, but questionwhat
the Bible says.

Funny how everyonewants '.j
go to heavenprovided they do not

P "ov'e Night at the Godeke
Branch Library
The GodekoBranch Library, 6601

Quaker, will host a movie night
beginning at 7:00 p.m. on
Tuesday,Augiut 30. The featured
film is a romantic comedyabouta
woman who hires amale escort to
accompany her to her sisters

wedding (rated i'G-13- ).

Refreshmentswill be served.For

Golf Scramble
Uttlefield Noon Lions Club

will be hosting the 10th Annual
Littlefield Couutry Club Golf
Scramble. On Monday,
September S, (Labor Day), you
are invited to join us for a day of
fun and pnzes.

The event will be a four per

The Lubbock Area Literacy
Coalition is happy to hostan adult
dyslexia program by Dallas
Scottish Rite educator Lois
MoCook at the Mahon Library on
August 27 from 9 am - 12 pm.
Her program will offer heap with
many of the areas inherent in
tmaphing un adult to redd, includ-

ing somebackgroundon the Chir-

ac risucs of dyslexia, the prtreq-ustt-e

skills required for learning
to rcarf andthe challengeoi u ch--

AAerwerds, from -3 pm., Ms
McCook will educate those who
are interested in becoming tutors

1
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of the sea.

Whoki
I have the power to rale

nature. I walk on water,and turn
water to wine. All power is given
unto me, evento opentheeyesof
the blind.

Joke2:9 -- 1 hen theruler of
the feasthadtasted thewst?r that
niadewine, andknew not when it

was,but the servantswhich drew
the water knew.

I can curaea tree, andit
aawagainbring Mi hs fhdt I
canopenmecanto ivar,eventhe

have to believe, think, say, or do
anything the Bible says.

Funny how someone cansay
"I believe in God", but still follow
Satan who, by the way, also
"believes in God. Funny how we
are quick to judge, but not to be
judged. Funny how you cansenda
thousand 'jokes' through
and thenspreadlike wildfire, but
when you start sendingmessages
regarding the Lord, people think
twice aboutsharing.

Funny how the lewd, crude,
vulgar and obscene pass freely
through cyberspace,but thepublic
discussionof God Is suppressedin
school andworkplace. Funnyhow
someonecan be so fired u p for
worship once aweek,but invisible
to the religion the restof the week.
Hope you received Lomething
from this piece, "God In The
Classroom."If you agreewith it or
have somecomments, letus hear
from you, by writing and sending
hem to: SouthwestDigest, co
Outreach Prayer Breakfast, P.

O. Box 253, Lubbock, Texas
79408. We'd love to hear from

more information, call 792-656-6.

Learn to Danceat the Groves
Branch Library
The GrovesBranch Library, 5520
19th Street, will host an evening
of salsa andwaltz lessons,taught
by professional instructors, from
7 to 8 p.m. on Tuesday,August
30 Call 767-37- 33 for more

son scramble with two flights.
The first flight is at 8:00 amand
the secondwill be at 1:00 pm.
The cost for each team is"$100,
aid includescart, noon lunch, soft
drinks and bottledwater.

For registration information,
contact LaPerl Embry, (806)

or small classroomfacilitators in

the Literacy Coalition Dyslexia
Program

Regular tutor trsming for the

763-01- 2 Tyrone

for
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you, and willing to print your
comments in future articles. God
is so good to all of us. Let us hear
from you.

Again, thanks for reading,
PreciousPeople!Keeppraying for
each of us. Wo can make a dif-

ference! For al of you who are
hurting and are bereavedpeople,
rememberChrist Is TheAnswer!

Let us keep those drive by

prayersgoing whenwe aredriving
or riding the bus in our neighbor-

hoods andschools.We all havean
important job to do; By the way,
schooljias begun,so let's visit our
schoolsthis schoolyear. You'd be
surprised the difference it will
make when praying Saints visit
those schoolcampuses

Let us keep praying for those
citizens who are sick and shut-in- s

of our community. Today, it is
them, andwho knows it could one
of us tomorrow. God is able!

Sister Dorothy Hood, presi-

dent; Sister Christene Burleson,
vice president; Sister Elnora
Jones,teacher;and SisterRosiana
Henderson,secretary.

Boqk Discussion at Patterson
Branch Library
The Patterson Branch Library,
136 Parkway Drive, will host a
discussionof the book "My Ram
Waa in the Thicket" b local
author Nichelle D. Conner on
Saturday,August 27, at 2 p.m. For
more information, pleasecall the
library at 767-330-0.

385-305-5. Jay Lee, (P) 385-444-1,

orLittlefteld Country Club,
(806) 385-330-9.

Theiv will be a hole-in-o- ne

contest, "Closest to the Pin" con-

test,and other cashandprizes. Be
there at nooa when a drawing will
be heldfor other prices.

setfor Saturday
Literacy Coalition will be held
two weeks later,September10, at
the Mahon Library. Please call
775-363-6 for more information.

Cliurcli ol Ckriit
N.DuteM,Minister
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Institutinalizing Illegality
The ( )le Parsoncongratulate

the citizenry of Lubbock and
especially thosepeople who live

in East and Central Lubbock
that stood like giants in the face
of danger and reported the use
and saleof illegal drugs, in their
neighborhood

I am sure that the majority
of the neighborhood citizens!
really appreciate the Drug Task?

force; the Lubbock Police
Department and other lav

enforcement that helped make
their environs a safer andbener.

place to live.
It is now up to tbe District

Attorney's Office, the grand
jury, courts andjudgesto put the
people who have no fljard for
the life and livelihood of others
away for a long time. I am sure
the community will be watching
during this transition period in
law enforcement from theDA's
office to Judgeshipto see if the
safety of the communi'y will be
neglectedfor political gain. I am
surethosewho are deemedto be
silent and nonchalantvoices
will be heardat the voting booth
for onewho will enforce thelaw
equitable without regard to race,
creedor color. I believe without
a doubt that the whole of
Lubbock is not for institutional-

izing illegality of any form.
Speaking of "institutionaliz-

ing illegality," the banking
industry has allegedly opened it
doors to illegal immigrants.
CNNMoney reports the follow-

ing: "Despite heated political
debate in Washington over ille

Sunday morning, August 21,
2005,was anothergreatday at the
St. Matthew Baptist Church,2020
East 14th street, where Rev.
Edward Canady is the proud pas-

tor.

The morning servicesbegunat
10:10 a.m. with Sunday School
with Superintendent Harris in
charge.

Themorning lessonwastaught
and reviewedby PastorCanady. It
was another dynamic lesson, and
arjain well receivedby all in atten-

dance.PraiseGod for the Word!

The morning worship hour
beana 11:15 a. m. The devotional
services were led by Deacon
Edward Williams, Brother Albert
Wilbon and Brother Gerald
Jackson.

Do you have

Hate you beard

gal immigration in the United
States,an increasing number of
banks art seeing an untapped
resource for growing their own
revenuestreamand contendthat
ptftftiding undocumented resi-

dents with mortgages will help
revitalize local communities.
It's a win-w- in situation, they
say. But skeptic'sworry about
the message theee home loans
send to illegal immigrauis:
break our lam ghd we'll rewind
you with i home. A ahoekar,
huhl Are these banks commit-

ting, a "white 001111" rime wd
dees the government have the
(you know) to prosecuteor slop
suchactions?

If this is not enoughto swal-

low, on Friday, Augutt 5, 2005,
News andCommentaryreported
that theFDIC encouragesmort-

gages for illegal aliens. N & C

reported the "FDIC along with
the Mortgage Guaranty
lr. trance Corp. havegiven their
endorsement forbanks across
the U.S. to offer home ioansand
other financial services such as
car loansto illegal aliens regard-

less of their immigration status.
In doing so, bank are accepting
the Individual Tax Identification
Number (ITIN) from the
Internal RevenueService in lieu
of a Social Security card for
which those illegally in the U.S.
do not qualify." The report
states some banks have been
accepting the matricula consular
card or consul registration num-

ber for nearly two years, which
can be sought at the Mexican

The St. Matthew Baptist
ChuxhSeniorChoir wasat its post
of duty, singing out of their haits.
We thank God for our dedicated
Choir members.

The morning message was
delivered by Rev. Monty Smith.
His subjectwas"Let Us Go Down

compareprices. Call (806)

We

effecting stateor

Consulate in the U.S. instead c f
an ITIN.

The rtr 7rt also points out
"since illegal aliens donot have
a credit history, they need cniy
supply the ITIN or a matricula
consular cardalong with proof
of income for a period of two
yeah nd taxes paid on those
wages.Somebanksoiiliecniht
history of rent and utility pay-

ments. After tint however, ille-gals-fei

the sanelams with no
penaltiesasanyU. S. citizen or
Isgsl reshleni does, fit addition
they mty later seek a home
aqulty loan like anyone else."

Are tite alleged by
banksTffcgrant disregard and
appreciation oflew-abidii- ig citi-

zens? Remember it was just a
few years ago if you were black
Americans the banks of
America would red flag you.
These samebanks are allegedly
bypassing the laws of the U.S.
and kissing up to
Mexicans who claim they want
a betterlife in the United States.
These banks are saying, "Bree
our laws and we'll reward you
with a home." - Yes, its "institu-

tionalizing illegality."
Black Americans, please do

not break laws of any kind.
Remember when the "chickens
come home to roost", right will
always win. Thesepeoplesof ill
will and who are money hungry
will save not only the last
"dance" butalso theliu "laugh"
for us! Racism docs exist
through "institutionalizing ille-

gality."

lb The Fottcr's House."His scrip-

ture text was Jeremiah18:1-- 4. The
messagewas weli receivedby all
in attendance.

Thought For The Week: "If
you want to be Rich, countall the
things you havethat money can't
buy!"

0IMS.

Notary Public

i asr m.. is

765-67-1

nation? ,

Griffin 91Iortuary
FUNERAL HOME & CHAPEL
"When only memories rmam,Ui Ihm bebmntii

Pre-Ne-ed Counseling Burial Insurance
Monumcnto

WILLIE GRIFFIN, JR.
Director Mortician

1715 E. Broadway 8M) 744-90- 00

iAiMxxrk, Texas 79103 Fax (806) 744-900-3

Affordable Funerals
Pre-bturi-al InsuranceAe(es 1-8- 5

Will

want to hear from yon!
an gripe or comment about an iseue
your conraunity,

actkns

illegal

about concert, play, recital or gamer

1b your child axoeWng at school or church?

Vhat about an upcoming twnt you want to there with your iMiabortY

Ve'd Jove to eee your photoo of thl&ge like baMee, veddingt,
graduations, vacations ana family reunions!
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New researchshowsAfrican Americanslose more
weight andbody fat with dairy on their menu

Rosemont, IL, PRNewswire --

Most peopledon't rftlire " hen a

person loses .veight. they 'ose fat

and muscle, hut new research
indicatesdairy may artually help
dtetrrs keep the muscle and lose

cen more fat Two clinical trials
of obeseAfran-Anienca- n adults
uhlish.d todav hi )hes;f.
Research!I) reeal that includ.ng
1 senint s of dairy daily results in
greaier fat lossand in citln-- r keep-

ing ( increasing lean mass
When following a reduced-calori-e

diet, participants lost twice as
much Wvighi and fat when con-

suming more dairy.

WeightMaintenanceStudy
In the first study. 34 Africm-America- n

adults wereplacedon a
diet to maintain their current
weight andassignedto oneof two
groups - low dairy or high dairy

Upcoming music festivalscenteraroundBuddy Holly's
The Buddy Holly Center is

excitedto invite thepublic to attend
Buddy Holly's 69th Birthday
Celebration on September3, 2005
from 1 1 :00am to 8:30pm. Because
of the enormous successof the
Bt'ddy Holly Symposium &
Festival in the past, the Buddy Holly
Center will be hosting a smaller
scaleparty to cc .itinue honoringthe
birthday of Buddy Holly, the West
Texas legend. The celebration will
maintainthe same quality andener-

gy that has made the Symposium
famousby providing all day activi-

ties for the family, and filling the
Meadows Courtyard with unique
Texas made music.
Attractions include FREE admis-

sion to theBuddy Holly Gallery all
day, and 15 off all Buddy HolIyT-Shirt-sI

Activities areas follows:

1130 - FREEGuidedtour with
BuddyHolly historianBill

Griggs
1230-2:3-0 - FREE"Guitar Then

rts
Mfifwtf )CK, m&iS The

LuBBock Municipal Garden and
Arts Center, located at 4215
University Avenue, is proud to
announce its 35th annual FALL
ARTS & CRAFTS FESTIVAL, a
one-d-ay arts and crafts fair to be
heldSaturday, September10, 2005.
Booth rentals for vendors selling
handmadeitems havebeenongoing
sinceApril andwill continueto be
availableon a fast-com-e, first-ser- ve

basis throughoutAugust. Thearts &
crafts festival will be held on the
front lawn of the GardenandArts

AutographFanDay August26
LUBBOCK, Texas - Texas

Tech football fans will have the
opportunity to meetandgreettheir
favorite Red Raider players and
coachesthe evening of Fri., Aug.
26, at Jens SBC Stadium.
Members of the2005 RedRaider
footbsll taam and staff will be
available at the free event at 7:,15

p.m. to sign autographsand pose
for photographswith Red Raider
fansof all ages.

A limited number of posters
and markerswill be available,but
Tech fans are encouragedto bring
their own items to be autographed
by membersof the team.

- "This is somethingwe arereal-

ly looking forward to," headcoach
Mike Loach saii "I have always
maintained thatTexas Techhasthe
best fansin the Big 12. The play-

ers,ootjches and I are looking for-

ward to visiting with them Fday
night"

In addition to the on-fie- ld

activities, Plains Capital Bank is

sponsoring Chow Down fur

Chanty in theeaststadiumparking
lot, beginning at 5 p.m. The event
will feature20 cooking teamsfrom

various local businesses andcom-

munity groupsvying for the title of

"Best Barbeque,"with Leachsen
ing as the official judge of the
event. Many other activities are

scnedufedas well, including a pie-eatin- g

mutest, featuring members
of Ac lech football team.

Fansateencouragedto park on

UONS FIESTA DINNER
FRIDAY, SE1 rEMBER 2,2005

BAPTIST MAC CEN TER
ADULTS-$6.0- 0

CHILDREN-S4.0-0 (under 10)

TIME: S-- 7 PM. Sponsoiedby
Ljttkfield Noon Lions
Wildcat HpHMGOffting!!

intake. After "4 weeks, partici-
pants eating 3 daily servings of
daily : ad noticeablebody fat loss
and lean mass gam, versus the
proup t.:ing 0-- 1 sening of (lain
which saw virtually no change

In addii.on. the subiects in this

t' al who consumed rtorc dam
had significant decreasesin blood
pressure.ind circulating levels of
insulin, suggestingan association
betv 'en dairv intake and reduced
risk for hypertension and synip-.om-;

of type 2 diabetes, respec
tively.

Weight Loss Study
In the seconostudy, 29 African-America- n

adults were placed on
reduced-calori- e diets, and ran-

domly assigned to either a low
dairy (0-- 1 servingsday)or high
dairy (3 servingsday)diet. The
averageweight loss for the group

& Now" Workshop with Susan
Grisanti a.id Friends

2:30-4:0- 0 - Children's
SongwritingWorkshop & Tour
with DaveTobin, cost $5

3:30-8:3- 0 - Live Music, Food,

Refreshments& Birthday Cake

All Day Art andMusic Activities
for outh

The Real Buddy Holly Story pro-

ducedby Paul McCartneyshown
continuallyin the theater

Live Music in the Meadows
Courtyard:

3:30-5:0- 0 - Waiting to Derail,
AlternativeCountry

5:13-6:4- 5 - Spitfire Tumbleweeds,
Texas CountryRock

7:00-8:3- 0 - Thriftstore Cowboys,
AlternativeCountry

Join theLubbockcommunityat the

Buddy Holly Centeron September
3, 2005,andhelpcommemoratethe
birthday of oneof Lubbock's most

well known stars from 11:00am --

830pm. The Buddy Holly Center

'
Centerfjoni 9:00 am. to frtOO p.m.
The Fall Festivalis a family --oriented

eventthat includes over 100 ven-

dors selling handmadecraft items
and fine art. The event, which fea-

tureslive art

concessionbooths, and
children'sactivities, hastraditional-

ly attracted over 8,000 visitors
annually.

The cost for a basic 5'x7' outdoor
booth, constructedof scaffolding
andcovered withtarps,is $60. End
Booths are also available, which
extend3' to the side, andare $80.

the west side of Jones SBC
Stadium and enter the stadium
throughthe Southeastramp.

There will be no admission
chanje for the event.For addition-
al fansshouldcontact
the Texas Tech Athletic External

Office at (806) 742-119-5

or the Athletic Media
Relations Office p (806)

eating ervings of dairy was
nearly Sw ic that of the group eat-

ing less dii.ry (total ucight loss
for dan y w as 2 t 2 poi nds s 13

pounds) Average boi'y fat loss in
the high dairv roup aas more
than pv ice that of tV low dairy

group (t')i i lit loss for high dairy
; 0 ' pounds s X 7 pouruK)

"Affei weeks ve ti.ii'nl that

.ai1u ipants eaMnc l daih sen-in- )

of dam p.eseived lean mass,
which includesmtisuc, while 'os-in- g

about twice as mu h weigh
and fat comparedto tht e e.iling 1

daily serving," said lead
reseircher Micliaelkernel, Ph.D.,
professorof nutrition, director of
die Nutrition Institute, I Iniversity

of Tennessee.

Snapshotfbr African
Americans
- Nearly half of all African

will provide all day activities and
refreshments in honor of the ien of
West Texas music. The Buddy
Holly Centeris located at 180'.

Avenue G For more information,

plenecontact us at (80P 767-268- 6

or visit us online .it www.buddv-""Iibllvcentrr.o- rg

Clovis Music Festival
Just days after the Buddy Holly

Center's Birthday Celebration on
September 3, 2005, patrons are

to headover to Clovis,

NM, for a festival that is sure to
interest Buddy Holly fans of all

ages;Clovis hasannouncedthe res-

urrection of a festival devoted to
l50's music, with their Clovis
Music Festival scheduled fbr
September8-10,200-5.

TheFestival begins just oneGay

after Buddy Holly's birthday,
September7th. Theevent is a "trib-ut- e

to the artists that recordedwith
Norman Petty," the Clovis-base-d

producerwho recordedseveral of
Buddy Holly's hit songs. The

n

Tent spaces(10 X 10) arcavail dbl

for $85; hdwever, vendors mustpro-

vide their own tents. Booth rental

agreementsmaybepickedup at the

GardenendArts Center, Monday-

We arethelargestdistributorof

Center35thAnnual Pall Festival sched

entertainment, demon-

strations,

information,

Operations

Tech

encouraged

mr

Call or sendtor your order blank

580-248

Americansconsumelessthan one
dairy serving daily, which may
lead to inadequate intake of
important nutrients.
- Mi than 60 percent of
African-America- ns are over-vv- t

ight
- Twenty-seve- n percent of men
and nenrly U, percent of wome;
are obese

One in threeAfricai. Americans
sufTcr fr.m high blood p ssure
- 2 i million or 1 1 .4 per.ent of all
African-America- age 20 years
or older have type 1 or 2 diabetes

Additional Quotes
- "This research by Dr. Zemel
indicates adultsconsuming three
servingsof dairy daily aspart of a
healthy diet may help reduce risk
for some obesity-relate-d chronic
diseases that disproportionately
affect the African-America- n pop

Clovis ChamberofCommeiceonf-inal- ly

began these plans with an
pflbrt to booka returnperformance
from John Mueller, a Buddy Holly
tribute artist from California.
Mueller visited Starts last year,
where heperformeda 'Bucfcb Holly
Tribute Show before an enthusias-

tic crowd Listeningto the requests
of interest'i citizens, the Clovis
Chamberexpandedtheir plans to
recreatea festival thai has beenout
of existence sincethe 1980's.

The weekendwill include per-

formances from The Crickets,
Sonny West,TheFireballs, andJohn
Mueller's WinterDancePartyTour.

There will also be a classic car
show, tours of Norman Petty
Studios, and a variety of activities

for music lovers of all ages.
.

On September 3, 2005, just
before the' Clovis Music Festival,

the Buddy Holly Center will be
hosting Buddy Holly's 69th
Birthday Celebration. The celebra-
tion will have live jnusic, food,
drinks and activities""for the whole

9r sPtembelQ
For more infonnatioa on the Fall

Arts & Crafts Festivalor otherpro-gram- s,

please call the Garden &
Arts Centerat (806) 767-372-4.

gospelmusicin theSouthwest

-1875

Tim Peaison,Owner

We haveBaptist churchsupplies,Sun'lay School literature,teachers
trailing, churchbulletins, Vacation BibleSchoolkits, hymnbookr,
bibles, cassettes,CDs, videos, DVDs, sheetmusic andsongbooks.

I ChristianBook Store
P.O. Box 2982 Lawton, OK73502

ulation, such as type ? d' betes
and high blood pressure," said
National Medical Association
past president Vinst- - Price,
M.D.

- "There are many benefits to eat-

ing thiee ser ntgs of dairy a day

and thoseAfrican Americans with

lactoseintolerance shouldnc. shy

away from milk, cheese and
yogurt," said Terri Verason.regis-

tered dietitian, h "...nal Dairy
Council. "Yogurt and aged
cheeseslike Cheddarare naturally
low in lactoseandby consistently
introducing more andmore milk
into thediet slowly dairy can eas-

ily be enjoyed while bringing
benefits of kAVer blood pressure,
improved bJnehealth and health-

ier weight."
For more information on the

nutritional benefit ofdairy foods,

69thbirthday
family all day. Patronsof the Buddy
Holly Centershouldplan to attend
the Clovis Munc Festival the fol-

lowing weekendto experienceacel-

ebrationof 1950'smusk tliat spans
acrossstatelines.

For more information on the
Clovis Music Festival, pleasecall

Liz Eisenbraunat (505) 763-343- 5,

or vi'it lYWWifkfVIMni.nrg- -

ii iuiyaiuuuu

2202 DRIVE

Bible

12:00 Noon and

visit tV Dairy Council's website:

In addition, delicious recipes and
tips on bow to get of
Dairy are available at

The American Dairy
Dairy

Council (aP. '.MX") is ' mriged
bv Inc., the
nonprofit !ome!ic and

planning and
organization for

increasing dtmind for
dairy products on behalf of

America's dairy farmers.

iFreshVegetables?

SOUTHEAST

Prayer 8:30am

Church 9:30am

11:00am

AssociationNational

Management

management
responsible

WiMamsFuUbright
Family Reunion

Ci vSbyton, Texas - Hie
A Williams Family

Reunionwill beheld Saturday,
August 27, 2005, at the
Crosbyton Senior Citizens
Center, 119 N. Berkshire --

near the Citizens National
Bank at the flashing light.

Activities will get under-

way at 10:00 a.m. "Each
opportunity we get to spend
time with our loved ones and
friends, weshouldcount it asa
blessing," sai ' Deborah

spokespersonfor
the event.

tiiv uvu uuui

806.744.7S52
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Pabtor Eddie l. evcnlihe, jr.

peas,squash,onions,
cantaloupes,freshgarlic,

creampeas,okra & peppers.

Jimmy Harden745-926-1

34miles soulh of Ilwy 1585 on Ilwy 87

mnucoWilli Tim Rod Ilnr.fi

IETHEL AFRICAN METHODIST

EpiscopalChurch

FAX NO. 806.741.0208

Intercessory

School

Morning Worship

Wednesday Study

6:00pm

www.natlonaldairvconflciLflrs;

Dairy

IJ.S.-pro-duc- ed

Fullbright

Hutchinson,

Black-eye- d

cucumbers,

"God ourFather,ChristourRedeemer,
Man ourBrother"



Black women show& 'no-nonsen-se'

approachto the internet& shopping
CHICAGO PRNowswire --

Black women Internet users are

more heavily influencedby online
information about the nroducts
they buy than white women
Internet users, ruggests a new
researchreport basedon an online
survey of over 1,700 wt .nen by

NiaO:! ine.com.
Nearly 65 of African-America- n

respondentsti :hc sur-"e- y

said they frequentlyor alm si
alwaysvisit the web si'.c ol a prod-

uct when deciding to purchaseit,

compared with 80. of white
respondents.Furthermore, 1 6 of
African-America- n re: .wndents
said their favorite web siteshavea
major influence on purchasedeci-

sions,versus 1 of white respon-

dents.
"This makes the internet an

especially effective medium for
marketers hoping to reach black
families," says Cheryl Mayberry
McKissack, who is founder,presi-

dent and CEO of Nia Enterprises,
LLC, which owns the black
women's interestweb community
NiaOnline.com. The Chicago
basedresearch andmarketing ser-

vices company administered the
survey during Winter 2004-200- 5

to its opt-i-n, permission-base- d

online ConsumerAdvisory Panel

(CAP), which reaches over
125,000African-America- n house-

hold maTit-'ers-, as well as members
of otherethnic groups.

Its results are included in the
2005 NiaOnline Research
Monitor: The African-America- n

Household Online, which exam-

ines how black women are adopt-

ing and using the Internet,as well

ashow they are influencedby it in

their buying decisions.The report
also compares black women
Internet usersto their white coun-

terparts,aswell as to averageblack
female demographic characteris-

tics containedin U.S. Census'lata.

It is the first major, independent
researchreport to put a spotlight

'BBBr '
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Apple juice
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iVt Up tf
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Ci Die PnMK MRiuc COnMmil
online. The report alio mctudas
researchconductedby NMfe'tae
during Jum 2005on the fenpactof
culturally-releva- nt messages to
blackwenen'spurchasedecisions

V.fe decidedto focus on 'jlack
women online becausemof black
womer are the primary decision-

makers in their households than
women of other U.S. ethnic
groups." says McKissack. "li ;ou
want tt reach the olack family, you
really need to connect with

"women
Adds McKissack: "What the

NihOnline Research Monitor
reveals is a consumer v hose
approachto the Internet is utilitari-

an. She is comfortable with using
the Internet, an! is more likely
tlian her white counterpartsto tnt
it asa tool tor gaUior-in-g

mfbnjtf.tion and transacting
business as opposedto a means
of recreation and social

Scripture
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For toaumos, fcktfk
the NiaOnline research

Monitor skewedmuch morehew
iry fcnvwl using ail

purposes than white
since

morethanthreetimesasmanysaid
the;- - st often accessthe Internet
from work (32 of black

versus of white Black
womenwere ha!"as likely aswhite
womento ay that their reasons
sending were 'usually per-

sonal" (39 versus 78, respec
tively). Correspondingly, fewer
black than white

said they were likely
to "sharenewsabout

children other family membersor
ptopts" they know; while more
black said they were
likely about

issues andactivities."
lb learn about theNiaOnline

ResearchMonitor's other reveal-

ing findings, Visit
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LOUIS ARMSTRONG
WAS THE MAN
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Theatre to the Apollo profrram
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MATAORS NFED OUR
WORT!! THIS N THAT is

Mking all that will to star
yew off riaht by supportingour
I8TACAD1 MATADORS as
thej' begin their 2005 FOOT
BAL SEASON by traveling to
LZREFOUD, TEXAS to pi y

the Herd on Friday night
August 26th! Surely if as many
of us who can would travel
that distance and show them
we'rebehind them in their first
encounter for the year would
certainly have a lot to do with
Che outcomeof the game.THIS
N THAT hasreceivedinforma-
tion that the MATADOR
BA&D hat grown 'tremendous-
ly ovtfr the past few years.
Apparently this is the year for
the MATADORS, and with
your SUPPORT, much can be
accomplished this year. Are
you willing to standup for our
MATADORS? HOPE SOI
MATADORS, let's do our very
bestwhenwe take thefield, as
well as off he field. You are our
team. And don't you forget
that! GO MATADORS1

IT WAS A VERY PRO-

FESSIONAL CONCERT!
THIS N THAT as well as those
in attendance last Saturday
afternoon,August 20, 200S at
the Holiday Inn Towers will
agreethat it was a VERY PRO-

FESSIONAL CONCERT.
Featured artists included
GOSPEL FOUR & THE
JACKSON SOUTHERNAR-IES- .

Even the local talent,
ISABELL LUNA, BUTCH
AVERY and REV. J. J. JOHN-

SON with their group did well.

The price of gasoline, has
more than doubled in the past
couple of years, but it has not
deterred the family reunions or

the vacations
0 f
Americans. It
has caused
them to

rumble,
complain and
attempt to
find ways to
cope with the

Howard increases. In
addition to

the high cost of gasoline, the
local natural gas companieshave
asked the federal government to
permit them to raise theprice of
natural gas and the electric com-

paniesareattempting to purchase
more electrical supply stations
and also petitioning the go--

Mi-

niant for a hike in the cost of
electricity to offset ihe expens-
es. Why do we thinl his is nec-

essary now when a couple of
yearsago, the coat of natural gas
sent some of us to the poor
house?

There is so murh talent in
Lubbock from all part . f this
city. Perhapsthe highlight of
the SECOND aNNUAL

GOSPEL FEST 2005 hadto be
the awarding scholarships to
local students.This was great!
Hopefully this will continue,
and a"cord;ng to MS. FAYE
BROWN of Each One Reach
One Ministries, "This will con-

tinue." Even MS. JOYCE
WRIGHT agrees with special
effort. It was good to s . the
scholarships were named in
hotter of two local citisetuwho
Sfii flecMisti, W triads positive
WMrtbtitloni to our oorrimuni-Jy- :

Those persons were
DANNY JOHNSON & REV.
A, L, tfAVIS.

ARE THEY WAST-

ING THEIR MINDS? THIS N

THAT has beanhearing of the
WASTED MINDS of young
peopleattendingpublic schools
in the United StatesofAmerica
and the stats are staggering
about how much learning kids
are receiving. With 4.3 MIL-

LION KIDS in school, approx-

imately 1.3 MILLION WILL
NOT COMPLETE THEIR
HIGH SCHOOL PROGRAM.
This is coupled with the fol- -

lowing information: 75 of
White students will graduate
from high school, and only
50 of BLACK & HISPANIC
STUDENTS will graduatefrom
high school. And 15
BLACKS & HISPANICS will
fall short in MATH, READ-

ING & SCIENCE This is why
THIS N THAT is still encour

r, b'RenettaHdWard lt

LetterPolicy

MULTI-CULTURA- L

Who will offset the increased
budget costs for the average,
underpaid, poor working and
retired people? Medicaid, the
health benefit part of SSI
(Supplemental Security Income)
is trying to go out of business,
While SSA, (Social Security
Administration) tal.js back each
raise in benefits by raising the
cost of Medicare. Therefore no
actual increase in funds available
to spend is present.Pensionplans
are not giving a raise to the
retired because of many poor
investments which made them
victims of the oil scandals.Most
investmentstook a lost following
the Enron and World Corn scan-

dals.

Many gainfully employed
people lost employment as a
result of the oil scandalsas well
as their pension benefits. Many
productive companies have
downsized, moved to another
country to secure cheap labor or
to escape corporate taxes in

America. A few companies have
closed because thereis no longer
a nc--d for their product. Other

The editors anj publish 911 of SouthwestDigest
welcomeyour lettersand encourage youto write to
us. -- narewitli uk your concerns,praise, gripesand
celebrations. Iw what we wnt - to ke:p our Black
community in Lubbock informed and in touch with
one another. Your letter doesn't have to address
somethingthat's beenin our paper, just'what'sbeen
on your mind. Had an interestingdiscussionlately?
Share it with us!,

Whenyou write to us, pleaseprovide your name
and city so that we may know where you are from
andso that our readersmay seehow far our publica-
tion reaches.

You can bring your letter to our office or send it
throughthe mail to: SouthwestDigest,Letter to the
Editor, T302 Avenue Q, Lubbock, TX 79401

You can also email us at: swdigtstsbcgtob-al.ne-t
or fax your letter to (806) 74 1 --0000.

aging as many who -- t --
, to

VISIT 01TR SCHOOLS so
theseyoung people will see us
and mybe . More will remain
in school and not be n part of
the WASTED MINDS POS-

TURE.
PENNY HASTINGS THE

BARKER SAYS: "When you
have been married 50 YEARS
OR MORE, you TURN OUT
THE LIGHTS 10T economic
reasonsrather thanROMATIC
REASONS".

THANKS, CITY OF LUB-

BOCK! THIS N THAT wants
to my THANKS to the City of
Lubbock for the CUTTING
OF WEEDS at the right-of-wa- y

at the corner of EAST 23RD
and SOUTHEAST DRIVE.
Now it is.easierto drive in this
area. Now one more problem
area... If the same is done at
this corner, it wjpild be great.
The corner is EAST 24TH
STREET& GLOBE AVENUE.
Thanks for jvhat you have
done. M.nd what you will con-

tinue to do ttf make our neigh
borhooda saferplace for all of
us "

CONGRATS TO SHELIA
HARRIS yOR BEING CHO-

SEN! THIS--N THAT wants to
say CONGRATS tf on of our
readers,SHELIA HARRIS, for
reading a story in last week's
issue-ttLUBBO- CK CHORALE
ANNOUNCES AUDITIONS
AND SCHEDULE." She audi-

tioned and has beenaccepted.
Good to know our people pay
close attentionto what is in this
weekly newspaper.Good luck,
SHELIA HARRIS!

businesseshave closed because
workers formed unions. So, they
close the shops and some even
give severancepay to the workers.
hoping to evade union pressure.:
and thenthey often re-op- en under
a new name and new manage--.
ment with new workers whom
they do not pay union wages.

Workers who earn union
wages are still having a problem 1

paying $2.30 to $2.50for a gallon
for gasoline. Driving is prohibi-

tive. Think what theseprices are
doing to public transportation
and the economy. Any growth
which dependson any movement,
is threatened. Naturally, this
increases thecost of Homeland
Security. There are alternative
sources for heating a home, but
not an abundanceof sources for
running a motor vehicle. Aside
from standing a little heat in the
summer and a little cold in thai
winter, there is not very much we
can do as individuals, but as a
people, we can get 'in cinque'
and impress upon our
Congressmen to do something,,
positive about the cost of fuel.

Wherearethe"Black Cindy Sheehans"?
By Fart Ofarl Hstcfcf on
BtsckNewsxomCotwmeJst

The moving sight of aggrieved
motherCindy Sheehancampedout
in front of PresidentBush's ranch
toucheda nation; nerve. Sheehan

is a v me
mom that lost
a son. And
who wouldn't
be compas-

sionate and
sensitive to
her loss? Jut
thereareplen-

ty1 of black

Hutchinson moms that
have lost sons

in Lttq, and ft have folkwwd
Sheehans example and publicly
and dramaticallyJiiacd their voic-

es in protest
Though polls show that more

blacks titanwhites opposethe war,

andblack CongresspcnonMaxine
Waters lias hammered Bush on
Iraq, there lias beenno massmove
by blacksto publicly join the anti-

war chorus. Few blacksshowedup
at the peacevigils that Sheehan's
one-wom- an protest stirred nation-

ally in August. With the arguable
exception of an antiwar march in

Harlem on the secondanniversary
of the Iraq invasion, the facesof
the antiwar protestnhavelooked
like Sheehan's.

That's been thecase in the

countlessprotestsmoiutfed,gainst
America's wars, and tliat includes
the Vietnam War protests. The
widely held, but false notion, was
that blacks died in much bigger
numbers than whites in Vietnam.
Though many blacks openly
denounced thewar as a racist war,

in which blackswere usedas can-

non fodder to kill other colored
people,manyblacksstill flocked to
the military in droves.Theyreviled
the antiwar movement as a white
movementthat had littleto dcwith

Hometown News
Air Force Cadet Stewart C.

, Smithparticipatedin OperationAir
' Force at a forward deployedover-- ,

seas location in support of '

Operation Iraqi Freedom. The
cadet is currently attending the
U.S. Air ForceAcademy,Colorado
Springs, Colo.

The three-wee- k program edu-

cates cadets on the workings of
operational units and acquaints
them with the everyday tasks,
activities, aspects,and perceptions
ofAir Forcemembers and mission.
The training occurs during the
summer before the cadets senior
year.

Training is conductedat vari-

ous locationsin the U.S. andover-s-e

host bases,where cadetsare
matchedup to a junior officer in
their chosencareerfield to observe
andwork together,called "shadow-

ing." The cadets and officers
engagein realquality time together
in their specific careerchoices and
interests,andlean hat it means to
bean officer.

OperationIraqi Freedomis the
official name given to military
operations involving members of
theU.S. armed forcesandcoalition
forces participating in efforts to
free and secure Iraq. Mission
objectives focus on force protec--

aSPi

mi hwms on k

their fight agasnst job dacrimma-tio- n,

failing public schook and
police abuse.

Thereasonsfor Uwn aren'thard
to find. In the caseof Iraq, blacks
havenot died disproportionatelyin

the v ir. They are morelikely to be
in administrativeand supportposi-

tions than in front line elite combat
units such as UV Special Forces
Mid the Green Berets.

The much publicize.' and con-

troversial capture of Shoshana
Johnson, African-Amer- n n
wo' an who served in a supply
unit, in the early daysof Iraq ccT-

ibet gave a public face to tli lin-
gers that black women inthe mili-

tary. The army, however, stood
their peril on its head. It repack-

aged Johnson's capture and con-

finementasa heroicact under fire,

gave her a heroes welcome on
eturnhome,andtrottedheraround

en awell-publicis- ed national tour
to tell her taie of courage.That did

' not stir a tush by blacksto military
recruitment centers, in iked the
number of black enlistmentshave
sinceplunged.But that has less to
do with aspikeup in black opposi-

tion to the military than thelegiti-

mate fear blacks have of being
killed in battle.Also, more college
hound blackshavegreateijob and
careerchoicesthanin decadespast

Desj-.t-e the risks of being
killed on the battlefront, the stag-grin-g

nigh levels oe unemploy-
ment for young black males,poor
education, and continued fringe
job discriminationmakethearmy's
relentless"be all you car be" pitch
irresistible to many poor, young
blacks.They seethe army as their
one, maybe only, chanceto learn
skills, gvjt a quality education,
receive top medical care, earn a
pension,and otherbenefits.ROTC
programshavebeendumpedfrom
or chasedoff numerousmajor uni-

versity campuses.Yet they have
expandedat black colleges.A sig--

tion, peacekeeping,stabilization,
security and counter-insurgen- cy

operationsas the Iraqi transitional
governing bodiesassume,full sov-

ereign powers to govern the peo-

plesof Iraq.
Members fromall branchesof

the U.S. military and multinational
forcesarealsoassistingin rebuild-

ing Iraq's economic and govern-

mental infrastructure,and training
and preparing Iraqi military and
security forces to assume full
authority and responsibility in
defending and preserving Iraq's

API AmalgamatedPublishers,

Print Media
SanFrancisco, CA
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nJfkant number of army ROTC

commissions received by black
are awarded at nearly two dozen
black colleges. Blrk . hold more
management vA executive posi

holts In the army that give them
command and decision-makin- g

power ove whites man in any

othergovernmentagency, let alone

the corporate world Formei
Secretary of State Colir
and the vast array of black gsner
als, and thousands of commis-
sioned and NCOs are walkmg
advertisementsfor the glories of
military life.

Then there's the deep and
urahakeable rally round the flag

patriotism that ah ays stirs many
blacks in times of war and crisis.
Combat was seen by them as a
chance to their patriotism
and loyalty, and strikea big blow
againstracism.If they provedtheir
mettle in battle things would get
batter for thorn at home.

That sentimentspilled nit at a
recentpaneldiscussionon the mil-

itary in Los Angeles featuring cur-

rent and former black army vets.
The panelists ferventlyhoped that
the war would end as quickly as

possible. Yet they strongly
expressedthebeliefthatwhenduty
called, and in this casethat meant
the call of the military, they had to
answer it. As one panelist said, "I

may not agreewitv Bush, but he's
still my commander-in-chief.- "

AmericanswatchedSheehanbrave
taunts, insults,and a fierce scram-

ble by Bush and Vice-Preside- nt

Dick Cheneyto counterthe wide
spreadnotion that theIraq war is a

National Advertising Representatives .
-

341 Weat38th Street,New York, NY 10018 Minority
Tel: (212) 904-18-80 Fax: (212) 904-159-4 WHed
Ethnic Grouo

Powell

no-w- in folly. That includedmany
'black moms who, like her, do not
believe in the war or Bush. Yet,

few have joined Sheehanin her
impassionedprotest or are likely
to-- at leastyet

Earl Ofari Hutchinson is a
columnistfor BlackNews.com, an
authorandpolitical analyst.

sovereigntyand independenceas a
democracy.

He is the son of Charles C.

Smith of 92nd f , and Catherine
Smithof 88th St,both of Lubbock,
Texas.

Smith is a 2002 graduate of
Lubbock High School
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The SouthwestDigest is an independentnewspaperserving
the Lubbock, WastTsxsk., South Plains of Texas and Eastern
New Mexico areesprinting the newsimpartially supporting what
It ueilevei to be right without opposing what it believesto be
wrong without regardto party politics.,

Devoted to the Industrial, educaflehal,social, political, and
economical advancementof African-America- n people.

You may becritical of somethings thatarewritten, but, at
leastyou wttl havethe satisfaction of knowing theyare truthful
and to the point.

People-- wilt eactto thatwhich is precise,and we will publish
thesearticles aa preoiasly and factually as is humanly possible.
We will also give credit and respectto thosewho are doing
good things for the Lubbock Areaand the people. We will be
critical of thosewho are not doing aa the havesaid theywot.d,
and this, we think, is fair.

So, this Is our resolution to you. "Feel free at any time to
call this office for information concerningthis newspaperor any
othermatterthat is of concernto you."

This is not a propagandasheetmade to chastiseor vilify.

This is a newsf iper madeto educateand not to agitate.
The opinions expressedhy guestcolumninsts or editorials

are not necessarilythe opinions of the publisherseditrrs or
thoseof the advertisers. Commentsand pictures are welcome
but the publishersare not responsibleto return articles unlossa
self-address- stampedenvelopeis submitted. All noticesmust
be paid in advance. Story deadlineis 5 p.m.on Friday.
Advertising deadlineis 12:00 pm on Monday, the weekof publi-

cation.
A Community-Buildin-g Ntwtptpw

Subscriptions are$20 a yearor435 for 2 years

& ethnic:

prove
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Cleaning

779AVnueA. 765-53-1 r765-756- J

PCS h Pro-Skw- rr

Senior Citizen's Disoou&t

MAC

'--

y v ... .

Oomyajwtion,
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' Mondny'Saturdny Clotd Bunday J
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STENOCALL
ESTABLISHED 19S4

An Employee OwnedCompany

seeking

for CommunicationCenter
-- BILINGUAL

If you:
Are courteousandprofessional
Are detail oriented
Can Tyoe 25-3-0 wpm

We offer a professionalwork environment,training, competitive pay ratesand an
incentive plan as well as acomplete benefit packagefor full-tim- e employees.

Apply in personat 16th & Ave. J, Lubbock, TX 1

For more information www.stenocallcoin

Granite is now
for Dozer,

andRoller

Pleaseapply at
8802Ash Ave., TX, 79407

Griuiit! Construction Co. is an EqualOpportunity Employer
"i Vftrt 'g r!" 1,

Housing

INCENTIVE- S-

i' s wck unfurnieneanousetTor rem, avbii
12. utseelo

; 21076. 29th. WD CHA, fa

Window Service

mae Window ahoclkaijinc tSftVICK

Restaurants

OD FIRST
MarkA,

AMtwk VM47thSirMt
LuMockTX794l3

ATFI

Ml

if ftl

1

ConstructionCompany, accepting
applications experiencedScraper, Excavator

Operators.

Lubbock,

September appreciate.
connections,

i
I

I

Inc.

rK39d;3lll

Culver
President

4701 1-- 27 722-347-4

609 MLK Blvd.
Call-i- n orders QQ6f 687-342-0

Jtjfi TWWWY NiiffTI Ml

HIP BVMiM

Ccvcnant,t
HealthSystem

For employment
information contact
Human Retou .e

4014 -- 22nd Place, Suite 9

Lubbock, Tx

Job Line 725-828- 3

Kg 'OpfntMH; Bapioytr

Lawn Care

imLLHD ir Wjjf is; taaasaH las? JF '--J? a mdmlm
iiMMlf ft .S fc al Jl

Lawn
De-Weed-er

WeedProblem?

806-778--3 1 25 or 806-778-498- 0

Licenseby TDA j

JtHave TrartorvWill travel
m af Will do gardeningandJandscaping

Mflnfl for low andreliably prices.

fflggfB Hands"

Call B. J. Morrison, III
806762-288-6 Mobile 806789-089-5

AutomotiveServices

Glynn
ATorgan

J.Mitch

Morgan

aWjaaaM

Call:

Matthew 25:14-2- 1, "Blessed

Billy

, Ser-c-g

Your Uniroyal,Mlchelin & BFGoorJrichDealer.
& Complete Auto Service.

1 41 4 Avenue L Lubbock, Texas (806) 762-830-7

JIMENEZ

Insurance
Claims Welcome

ISNiROYAl

Citsi'

MON. r.FHI.

O It Fl HJ CEJflD 1111 6:00 p,m'
DUfiJ I 5tlUr SAT. 'til 3:00p.m.

2101 E. Broadway Lubbock,

7COlQOmjcJ

Store

Notk

m
& Repair

NOE S AUTO
SERVICE

1018 34th Street,Lubbock, TX

(806)749-303-6

FoouVGas

Ufa!

Hail

mm AJPvIX

.LLLLLB

Break

PPEN:

Tsxas

Ymra

POLO JIMENEZ

E.

OPEN 7 DAYS A WISH

PAST 19TH STREET & MLK 8LVD

Lttutbt your Lottery Headquarter
Lote offtake. Lots of Winner

SO
In Busintm

The Board of Coinr. issionersof the Housing
Authority otheCity of Lubbock hasapprovedthe
re-oper-'ng of the Section 8 Housing Aisistance
Program waiting list. You may come by to pic-u- p

anapplication at 1708 Ave. G between
8:00a m. 12:00p.m.audi 1 :00 p.m. - 4:30 p.m. on
TAwaday and Thursday,starting on July 26, 2005.
Applications mustbe oootpieted and mailed to: Q.
Bo 256S,Luobock, Tear79408. MiMdM

EQUAL HOUSING OFPORTUNITY

Alterations & Tailorinp

Carmen
fpaL.

Jrojr ufo?,Ti'tw

WILEY'S TELEPHONE SERVICE
INSTALLATION & RBPAjtf - RESIDENTIAL & GOlMMBffilAl

L.D. Wiley
Ownar - Technician

Appliances

Dewberry Appliance Service

Reliable washers dryers can afford!

Washers Dryers Refrigerators

I fc!3HKlaMW 45

Mobile Car Wash

Shine-O-Mat-ic

Insurance

SaaSa

Ph. 7947

tops

&

MS.

PAGER
CELL

and yoa

"4
UP Hen,Y Owner

323 Buddy Holly Ave.

Da; Guarantee

Mobile Wash
Press,

ALBERTA LOGGINS

Your DependableRepresentative

Furniture

LUB BOCK-TEXA- S

150 Dewberry,

Home:
Digital Pager:

Vacuum

Call ShaunSmartat773--1 446

or JuanLunaat 773--1 450

Bmng rocmM for
Btautifurtom stt Ith bladcjktwtfid chairs

una ixviijyvnicn nu an unusuavaiBanamicK
bvcltdlilliss. AliofesSalt. two hanaina

Subscribetoday to theSouthwestDigestand nevermiss
a single issue. Greatgift idea for students,military or

relativesand friendswho live out of town!

Name.

Address.

City

State.

Slid

Phone:741-101- 6 797-254-3

;66-523- 0

Wash,

80B-7Bfi-fi-

3121-34t- h Strt3t,Uibbock.

Zip

806-763-31- 46

806-744-78- 05

Mitiauc.

1 302 A-en- ue Q, Lubbock, Texas79401

pjajgaj
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Elbow Otmm is natural after-nativ- e to potrokiumJlly.

New York, NY
(BlackNewi.com) - African-America- n

owned bath and body
productscompany to be featured
in Whole Body at Whole Foods
Market in New York and New
Jersey.

Pooka, a African-America- n

female owned handmade bath
and body company will be one
of the featured vendors at Whole
FoodsMarket first ever"Spaand
Wellness" Media day.

This event will introduce
New York City and the surround-in- g

areapressto Whole Body the
largest, most influential natur-

alorganic beauty and wellness

FortWorthArts
Digital images of work can be
submitted online only through
October 31

FORT WORTH, Texas
(August 15, 2005) - MAIN ST.
Fort Worth Arts Festival, which
is rated 8 among the nation's

fairs in two separate
and widely consulted sets of
rankings, announcedtoday that it
has begun officially accepting
applications from artists who
want to exhibit at its 2006 show,
scheduled forApril 20 - 23.

Categories of rtedia to be
considered for the 21st annual
MAIN ST. include 2-- D Mixed
Media, 3-- D Mixed Media,
Ceramics, Digital,
DjawlfigPaste'&i'Flbafv Glass,
Jewelry Leather,, Metalwork,
Painting, Photography,
Printmaking, Sculpture and
Wood.

The application deadline is

October 31. A panel of jurors
will convene Nov. 11-- 12 to
review all of the applications,
and to select from among them
the artists who wili he invited to
show their work at MAIN ST.

The jury sessionswill take place
at the Blackstone Hotel
Courtyard by Marriott, at 601

Main St. in downtown Fort
Worth, and will be open to the
public. Sessions will begin at
9:00 a.m. eachday.

For the 2006 festival, all

LP&L is

boutique anywhere!
The eventwill take place on

Wednesday August 24th, 2005
from 9am to 5pm inside the
majestic Whole Foods Market
Columbus Circle Store located
in the prestigiousTime Warner
CenterIn NewYork City.

Pooka, startedfour years ago
by Dawn Fitch and threeof her
friends, has become a successful
minority vendor for Whole
Body. Wonderful handmade
products that are beautifully
packaged and reasonably priced.
Pooka offers a variety of prod-

ucts from sheahair butters, shea
pucker butters for your lips right

applications for exhibit space
must be submitted online, using
the ZAPPlication process
developed by MAIN ST. and
eight other major aft

shows across the nation. Artists
must establish an account at

prior to
submitting work for considera-

tion.
Eachartistapplying to MAIN

ST. is required to submit four
digital images showingrepresen-
tative examples of his or her
work. Also required is a digital
image of the artist's exhibit
booth that shows how works of
art would be displayed to festival--

goers.

Supporting documentation
should include an information
sheet identifying and describing
the images,aswell as a complet-

ed ZAPPlication enhy form and
a $30 entry fee. Complete rules
and instructions for ap lying to
exhibit at MA.1N ST. can be
found on the festival's Web site
a t
WWtMqlqStreetArtsFesttQrg.

About MAIN ST. Fort Worth
Arts Festival

. MAIN ST. Fort Wouh Arts
Festival, the biggest and best
attended
festival in the Southwest, is pro-

duced by Downtown Fort Woth
Initiatives, the special-even- ts

LP&L has the outstanding
service, competitive ratesand the

commitment to our community
;t from a locally owned

u of the non
of choosing
needs.Lower

esentatives,

giving back

its how
kl

1301 Broadway 775-250-9 w.mlpan&cojr

productsbeingintroducedvia companywebsite
4owtt to flttft fool soaks for the
toes!

Pooka'ssignature product is
Elbow (lipase u wonderful nat-

ural alternative to petroleum
jelly, Elbow Grase comes in a
variety of wonder. rul sent for
all over body moisturizing.

Pooka ships all over the
United States and is sold via
their website. It is sold in ari-ou- s

Whol? riody stores and has
many independent consultants.

For it.formatl n about
becoming an independcr. con-

sultant, sec tlie and more infor-

mation about thr products, check
out the complete Pooka line at

www.pookapureandsimplecom
or tor more information call at
973-954-24-71 or 866-245-14-

About Pooka
The name Pooka actually

came from Dawn Fitch's mom.
She always called her children
her "Pookalitas." (The children
never have figured out why or
what it meant, but it was defi-

nitely a term of endearment!)
When thinking of a name for

the company, that was the first
thing that came to mind.
Pookalitas was a little too long
for the labels, so theyjust short-

ened it a bit and came up
with....POOKA!

With Dawn Fitch, founder
and creato-r- POOKA became a

lifelong pursuit 4 years ago

unit of Downtown Fort Worth,
Inc., and presented by Coors
Light. Art Fair SourceBook and
The Harris List, the two authori-

tative reference works on the
nation's al scene, both
rank MAIN ST. 8 among the
hundreds of events they review
each year. The Harris List also
rates MAIN ST. as the bestfesti-

val in Texas. The annualfour-da-y

celebration includes a juried
tine fair, live con-

certs, performance artists and
street performers, ali arrayed
along a nearly mile-lon-g stretch
of historic Main Str et.

Festivalacceptingapplications

WAvv.zapplication.org

whan she becamemwerioosty
ill. After numerous visits to doc-

tors Mtd specialists andflu sound
diagnosis she began to explore
alternative therapies, it was here
hti interest m aroTniThefacyand
its healing and relaxing attribut-

es was horn.
Dawn vas eventually found

to be hyperglycemic. C.ce doc-

tors realized thatit was the suga
that was making her sick shr was
told t" complct ly remove sugar
from her diet. Shebeganreading
the ingredients of FVKRY- -

THINO tf hmm porftfufty
swanVI jboi oow hrjr oi wmm

wi OnfWBW If tattarafed trttfi
uivicaiirTy, iuiiibuusi lngreoicriis.
la aneffort to combatMines and
stress and therealiz tkm 'tat so
much of what goes Into the body
is not good for vou, shechanged
h-- r entire health regime.

Combining her love for
and h" need ike

better care f heiselt inside and
out she began creating her own
bath and bod products just for
fun, she took a few of her ha id

wk

PmaantadbyLamarHayaa,

right Pammedk andAaroCareSafetyMectar

CffHMMt Mee'tcal Caater-Likeeh- je

WW 24 StrstArnatt Rom, Mi flow

Refreshmentswill be provided.
The Heart MattersBreakfast Club

16 opanto the public and freeafcharge.

PteM call 106)725-115- 0

for mora infonmtion.

C2005.CHS

eiiiBiiie "v

HHHeBHHe

tit.

Jm for tfW

HEART MATTERS
BREAKFASTCLUB

www.cevsncntheartfnsthurc.erg

salt at a local
festrVaf aoi toM out! The
Twapmcwastroimwous. iihh s

when s tftmm Mt that she
had an muKhfefc tmhuja idea
and Pooka wa boml

Ska knew stw cuufcfta't
achieve her Pooka dream alone
so sheenlisted the help of thoe
closest and dearest to her.
Together she ar1 her girlfriends
formed Pookr bw. andtoday the
4 Pookalitas OMlUKp every
asp-- - of Pooka from sales sod
marketing to finance.

!

Covenant
Heart Institute

POWERFULMEDICINE."

tip
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